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From ^UCsDaH May 24* to SMtUttfig May 28, 1763, 

By the K I N G , 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N . 
For Pardoning and Discharging Soldiers now in 

Custody for Desertion. 

G E 0 R C E Ri 

W Hereas divers Soldiers, duly enlisted, or in 
Pay as Soldiers, in certain Regiments and 

Military Corps, which have been since disbanded or 
disembodied, and in other Regiments or Corps now 
subsisting, have deserted Odr Service, and thereby 
incurred the Penalties respectively inflicted for such 
Offence, by several Acts of Parliament passed for 
punishing Mutiny and Desertion : Ahd whereas 
many of the said Deserters have been apprehended 
at various Times,- and committed for safe Custody 
to the several Goals or Prisons belonging to the 
Counties, Towns, or Places, where such Deserters 
have been sound or apprehended, to the End that they 
might be proceeded against according to Law; the 
Names of which Deserters have been, from Time to 
Time, transmitted to our Secretary at Wat* for the 
Time being, pursuant to the Provisions of such Acts 
of Parliament made for Punishing Mutiny and De
sertion as aforesaid : And \Vhereas We are graciousty 
disposed to extend. Our Royal Mercy to the said Of
fenders, who may be hereafter useful to their Country 
in following their honest and lawful Occupations, in 
Cafe they are enabled thereto, by receiving Our free 
Pardon ; and being discharged out of Custody in 
Consequence thereof; We have therefore thought 
fit, by and with the Advice of Our Privy-Council, 
to issue this Our Royal Proclamation, and We do 
herebyifor Us, Our Heirs and Successors,, pardon 
and remit all and every such Offence and Offences of 
Desertion, from any such Regiments or Military 
Corps, committed by any Person or Persons now in 
Custody as aforesaid : And We do also release and 
discharge the said Offenders from all Prosecutions, 
Imprisonments, and, Penalties, commented or in
curred, for, or by reason of any such Offence or 
Offences: And We do hereby, by and with the Ad
vice of Oiir said Privy-Council, declare Our farther 
Pleasure, and do will and require all and every 
Goaler and Goalers, Keeper and Keepers of any 
Goal, House of-Correction, or Prison, where any 
siich Deserter or Dcseiters is or are in Custody, to 
discharge him or them forthwith, without Fee or Re
ward; upon receiving a Certificate or Certificates un
der the Hand of Our Secretary at War for the Time 
being, that the Name or Names of such Deserter or 
Deserters, do appear to him to have been transmit
ted to theWar Office, pursuant to the Provisions of any 
of the said Acts. And We hereby further Charge and 
Command every filch Goaler or Keeper, within the 
Spice of Seven Days after receiving any such Cer
tificate as aforesaid, to make a Return to Our Secre
tary at War for the Time being, of what fuchGoaler 

•**) [ Price Six Pence, ) 

ot Keeper shall have done.in Pursuance df sdeh Cer« 
tifkate, and of this Our Royal Proclamation.—Pro
vided always, that nothing herein contained shall 
extend to discharge any Person or Persons To in 
Custody fdr any such Offehce of Desertion, from any 
Crime, Cause, or Matter, for which he or they shall 
have been lawfully committed, or detained in the 
Custody of any such' Goaler or Keeper, other thart 
such Offence di Offences of Desertion. 

Given at Our Court at St. James's, the 20th Day 
of May, 1763, in the Third Year of Oaf 
Reign. 

G O D Save the K I N. G; 

St. James's, May 28. 
The following Address of thd Bishop,' the Dears 

and Chapter, the Chancellor, and the Rest of the 
Clergy of the Church and Diof}ese of Gloucester^ 
has beert presented to His Majesty by the Rev. Dr. 
Gaily, Senior Prebendary, being introduced by the 
Lord of His Majesty's Hed-Charnber ,in Waiting i 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased to receive 
very gracioufly. 

Td the King's most Ex£ellent Majesty* 
Most gracious Sovereign^ 

WE your Majesty's dutiful ahd faithful Sub-
jects, the Bishop, the Dean and Chapter^ 

the Chancellor, and the Rest of the Clergy of the 
Church and Didcese of Gloucester, aster having of
fered up bur grateful Sacrifice of Praise and Thanks* 
giving to the great Author of all human Blessings ,̂ 
as your own Piety directed, beg Leave to approach, 
your Royal Prefehcej with oiir humble Gratulationi 
on the Success of your Majesty's humancland princely 
Labours ih procuring Peace for Europe, when yovi 
had effectually vindicated the Insults on your Impe* 
rial Crown, by a large Accession to the British Em
pire of afnple and fruitful Dominions, solemnly 
yielded up to ydiir victorious Arms by the Powers 
offending. 

To fee so desirable an End put to the Desolations 
of War ahd Bloodshed (that Opprobrium of Christian 
Profession) cannot but fill the Hearts of us, the 
Messengers and Ministers of Peace, with the warmest 
Gratitude towards your Royal Person for this in** 
estimable BJessing. 

While the other Part of your Majesty's happy and 
loyal Subjects are employed in generous ahd patri
otic Flans for improving and ehobling these vast Ac
quisitions byCivil Arts, Agriculture, and Commerce ; 
we, the Servants of Religion, please ourselves iri 
the fublimer Views of extending the Kingdom of 
Christ through boiindlefs Regions of unknown, and 
unnamed Barbarians j Regions, which the everlasting 
GospeJ, in its Truth and Parity, never yet en* 
lightened. 

Ahd tmder the Abfpices f̂ a Monarch, the Friend 
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ef Mankind, as well as the Father of his People, 
we may fairly promise to ourselves Success in both 
these glorious undertakings, which have so strict a, 
Dependance on one another, that neither can be 
well conducted separately and alone. 

The following Address of the Lord. Lieutenant 
and Custos Rotulorum, Nobility, High Sheriff, De 
puty Lieutenants, Justices of the Peace, Gendemen, 
Clergy, and Freeholders of the County of Northum 
berland, has been presented to His Majesty by the 
Earl of Northumberland, being introduced by the 
Lord of His Majesty's Bed chamber in Waiting : 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased to receive 
very gracioufly. 

The humble Address of the Lord Lieutenant and 
Custos Rotulorum, Nobility, High Sheriff, De
puty Lieutenants, Justices of the Peace, Gentle
men, Clergy, and Freeholders of the County of 
Northpmbeiland. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty. 
Most gracious Sovereign, 

PErmit us to offer to your Majesty our most sincere 
Acknowledgments for your watchful and pater

nal" Care, in having put a Period to a War, which is 
the Admiration of the present Age, by a Peace, 
which as it confirms our valuable Acquisitions, and 
extricates us from so heavy a Burthen, wiil demand 
tlie Gratitude of Posterity. 

We greatly admire your Majesty Y Wisdom, which 
has been so eminently displayed by so many illu
strious Successes, which have elevated these King
doms to the greatest Height of Glory; have opened 
inexhaustible Sources of Riches; and compelled an 
nnivessal Acknowledgment of your glorious Supe 
riority. Your Majesty has obtained, the Object of 
the War, and compelled France to surrender their 
valuable and .favourite Possessions on the Continent 
of America. -Your Majesty has limited to narrow 
Bounds the Fishery of our Enemies, whilst ours is 
increased and uncircumfcribed. Your Majesty has 
enlarged our Posseflions in the West Indies, and 
greatly widened our Dominions in the East. Your 
Majesty has acquired for us the Gum Coast in Afri
ca ; and in Europe, among many other illustrious 
Acts, your Mnj^lty has extended your irresistable 
Protection, to the. Redemption of a Royal Ally, 
whose Noble Struggle in the Cause of Liberty, must 
have proved too feeble for his Support. Your Ma
jesty has, by a rapid and vigorous'Exertion of your. 
Arms, compelled Spain to make a submissive Atone*^ 
ment for a haughty and unprovoked Attack. We 
are" amazed when.we reflect, that the Admiration, 
which your Majesty's Fame has excited throughout 
Europe, Asia, Africa, and America, can oniy be-
equalled, by the Envy which ourAcquisitions have 
raised. We beg Leave to make oar warmest Ac
knowledgment to your Majesty, for having been 
graJciba!ly-pleased, to recommend to us, CEconon-y 
and Unanimiry, which to the ut<»ost of our Power 
we will practise and, promote. May your Majesty 
be vii/ long preserved to enjoy and communicate 
the Effects of yonr consummate Wisdom and Good
ness ; and to receive the dutiful Acknowledgments, 
which are io justly due, to the best,of Kings, from 
the most gr-ateJul Subjects. . 

The following Address of, the;.Mayor, ,H.jgh 
Steward, Aldermen, T\vejvemen,.aiid Fj-ee Btjirgefle&, 
ofthe Borough of Great Grimsby,% has* been. pre,-. 
fented to His Majesty by the Earl of Catherjou-gh, 
their Recorder, and One of thc Reprefentatiyjes ĵjf), 

' parliament for the said Borough, being introduced by 
the LoA'd of His Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Waiting: 

Which Address His Majesty was pleased to receive 
very gracioufly. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The. humble Address ofthe Mayor, High Steward, 

Aldermen, Twelvemen, and Free Burgesses of 
the ancient Borough of Great Grimsby. 

Most graiious Sovereign, 

WE your Majesty's loyal and faithful Subjects, 
the Mayor, High Steward,Aldermen, Twelve-

men, and Free Burgesses of the ancient Borough of 
Great Grimsby, humbly beg Leave to congratulate . 
your Majesty on the happy Conclusion of a long 
and most expensive, though glorious and successful 
War. 

The Re establishment of Peace is an Event in
teresting to all your Majesty's Subjects; and the 
important Acquisitions obtained by the irresistable 
Bravery of your Majesty's Fleets and Armies, now 
ceded to Great Britain by the Definitive Treaty of 
Peace, will be a lasting Monument of your Ma
jesty's glorious Reign, as thereby the Trade and 
Navigation of your Majesty's Commercial Subjects.. 
will be*greatly extended. 

Permit us, Royal Sir, to unite in the Wish of all 
your loyal Subjects, that by a Peace so happily esta
blished, and the great Advantages stipulated thereby. 
Unanimity and Concord, so essential to our Happi
ness, may with equal Care and Anxiety be propa
gated throughout the Kingdom ; and to assure your. 
Majesty, rhe utmost Attention of this ancient and 
loyal Borough shall be given to promote and attain 
this necessary Royal Recommendation from the 
Throne. 

Given under our Common Seal, in our Council 
Chamber, this Seventeenth Day of May, One' 
thousand seven hundred and sixty-three. 

The following Address of the Mayor, Jurats and! 
Commonalty of thc Town and Port of Hasting?, 
has been presented to His Majesty by. the Honour
able James Biudenell, Esq; one of their Represen
tatives in Parliament, being introduced by the Lord 
of His Majesty's-Bed-Chamber in Waiting : Which. 
Address His Majesty was pleased, to- receive ve\y 
graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The. humble Address ofthe Mayor, Jurats and Com*-. 
monalty of the Town and Port of Hastings in*, 
tr-e .County of Sussex. 

WE your Majesty's loyal and dutiful Subjects, 
the Mayor, Jurats and Commonalty of your 

Town and Port of Hastings, beg Leave to congra
tulate your. Majesty upon.the happy Conclusion of a 
War the most extensive that History affords Example 
of, yet.glorious as extended; procuring Safety ta 
your Allies, Weight and Lustre to your .own Crown, 
and Happiness to yourTcopIe. 

That:, your Majesty may long reign in the Heart* 
and Affections of all the various Nations over whom 
Providence has placed you, rich in domestic Bles
sings;, and reaping all the Fruits that may be justly 
expected from a Peace dictated by your Humanity»-
i* the daily and. earnest Prayer of, -

' Your Majesty's faithful ahd devoted Subjects, 
The Mayor, Jurats and Commonalty of Hastings. 
• Given under our Common Seal, at Hastings afore-
:< faid,: this, 20th J>ay:of May,.in . thWear. of" 

par-Lord, 1^63. 

j The . following. Address of the Bailiffs^ Burgesses. 
and Commonalty of, the Corporation of Ipswich in 
the County os Suffolk, has been presented to His 
Majesty by Thomas Staunton, Esq;' and the Right 

* Hon, 



Hon the Lord r OrwelU'. their .Representatives, in 
Parliament, being introduced by the Lord -of His 
Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Waiting,: Which Ad
dress His Majesty was. pleased <to receive very gra
ciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The homble Address of the Bailiffs,. Burgesses and 

Commonalty of your Majesty's ancient Corpora
tion of. Ipswich in the County, of Suffolk. 

M/Sty it .please your Majesty, 

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects bt;g Leave to approach your Royal 

Throne wjth, sincere Congratulations on the.Con
clusion of a Glpripus and ,Successful War, by a 
Salutary and Honourable Peace,, which has relieved 
your faithful People from,thevcertain and distressful 
Burdens which must have been occasioned, and the 
uncertain bad Events which might have followed 
from too presumptuous a Continuance of so danger
ous-a Contention. 

As the .good,.Providence .of Heaven has blessed 
your Majesty's Arms and Councils with such signal 
Success, oiir most devout Wishes are, that.your Ma
jesty an,d *»o\ir Kingdoms may reap the happy Fruits 
of it throughout ihe British Empire., at this Time so 
greatly extended and so firmly secured : And as your 
Majesty's generous Care of the Constitution of this 
Country ha.-, from your first Accession to the Crown, 
been most eminently conspicuous in the many essen
tial Securities established .foi\ the Preservation of the 
Liberties of the Publick, We cannot omit this Op
portunity of expressing our grateful Sense of these : ^Z-'TT'v J " T 6 ••—-.*•*-"-. .-/ "i*-r.""Y — 
- - - ' • *> • rt-r.-. °_ AUL a „ . nf ,v. Majesty's Bed-chamber m waning: Which,Address 

RfcflectJoHv founded th^s, in-Truth aud.-Reason,,^ 
induce us to admire the Wisdom) Firmness, and > 
Temper of-your Majesty, in this great Crifis.of A f 
fairs. By these Qualities and Virtues you Jiave re* . 
tained and secured an Addition of Empire, immense 
both in Extent and Value j with Precision as t o , 
Limits ; with Extinction of all injurious Claims; 
with Attention, at the fame Time, to publick Faith, 
and the just Interests of your Allies, unequalled in 
the Story of this or any other Nation. 

In Circumstances such as these, which intitle your. 
Majesty to the warmest Returns of Gratitude and ge
neral Joy, we have seen with Detestation, disinge
nuous and alarming Attempts to pervert the Sense, 
and Duty of your People. The fatal Tendency of 
these Proceedings particularly calls for publick Testi-. 
mony of Zeal and Resolution, in your faithful Sub-, 
jects, at the present Conjuncture. We* therefore 
presume to assure your Majesty, that no Arts of,de
signing Men will ever prevail to impair, our Affection... 
for your Sacred Person and Government ; or. divert 
us from a firm Determination to maintain, as far as.-, 
it may lie within our Power, the Honour and Dig
nity of the Crown, the true Principles, and the full'.. 
Authority of our happy Constitution,, so wisely! 
establislied, and so long perfectly enjoyed,, under the"-
Princes of your Illustrious Houses 

The following Address of the Steward, Bailiff,, 
and principal Inhabitants of the Borough of Cirer*-
cester, has been presented to His Majesty by James .. 
Whiished, Esq; one of their Representatives in;.,, 
Parliament, being introduced by the Lord of His 

Blessings, and of testifying our Abhorrence of the 
factious Practices .which .have of late occasioned 
some Disturbance, and which, under the Mask of 
Liberty, would effectually destroy it, even at a Time 
when we have all imaginable Reason to expect and 
trust in its complete Establishment under your Ma
jesty's* most auspicious Reign. 

Given under our Common Seal this Twenty-
fourth Day of May, One thousand seven hun
dred aod sixty-three. 

The following Address of the Mavor, Aldermen 
and Burgesses, and Principal Inhabitants of the.Bo
rough of Bridgwater,. has . been, presented to His 
Majesty by. the*- Right Hon. Lord Perceval, one 
of their Representatives in-Parliament, being intro
duced • by the Lord of His Majesty's Bed-Chamber 
in Waiting : Which Address His Majesty was pleased 
to receive very gracioufly. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Major, Aldermen and 

Burgesses, and Principal Inhabitants of the .Bo
rough of Bridgwater.-

Most gracious Sovereign, 

WE your Majesty's most dq'tiful and loyal. Sub
jects, the Mayor, Aldermen and Burgesses, 

and Principal Inhabitants of Bridgwater, humbly 
approach your Majesty with sincere Congratulations 
upon the Happy and Glorious .Termination ofthe 
late most consuming, though Just and Successful W-JT.. 

We are sensible that great and many Difficulties 
attended your Majesty's Councils in accomplishing 
this important Work. While on one Hand, the 
Fortune and Valour-of .your Forces led to unbound
ed Expectatipns; on the other, the Loss'of Menjn 
your Fleets and Armies, the.Biirthen of new Taxe?, 
the vast" Increase of .National Debt, the decreasing 
Value of. the Publick'Funds', the Distress of private 
Credit, the Demands of some, and 'the Dangers im
pending over others of our, Confederate Powers, 
loudly pleaded for the speedy Conclusion of >n Ho
nourable-Peace. . . . - . . s. - . . . . ' - , ._ 

His" Majesty was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 
To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Stewards Bailifiy and ' 
principal Inhabitants of the Borough of Cireh-, 
cester. 

Most Gracious. Sovereign, 

Y O U R Majesty's very dutiful Subjects, the. 
Steward, Bailiff, and principal Inhabitants? of „ 

your ancient Borough of Cirencester,, full of Reve- -, 
rence for your Royal Dignity, of Respect fpr your' 
Virtues, and. of Gratitude.for the. Benefits, of your -„ 
Reign, humbly beg Leave .to present you their*; 
Congratulations on the Re-establishment of Peace., 
The Termination of a gloripus,. but sanguinary and 
bdrdensome War, by a Treaty both,equitable and,? 
advantageous, is the most likely .to be.lasting ; -does^ 
equal Honour to your Majesty's .Moderation and ;} 
Wisdom, and is highly pleasing . to Benevolence*, 
which always grieves.at the Effusion of human/. 
Blood. 

We exult at the Prospect, that Piety and good,. 
Morals, with the liberal and useful Arts, encou
raged before by your auspicious Influence, will now, 
under the Shade of the Olive, be carried nearer to 

•Perfection. Iri the mean while we cannot help la
menting those Efforts which are made, to revive and 
keep up political Factions, the .Bane of public. 
Good: We detest, from the Bottom,of ourHearf-Sj,. 
those daring Insults, which have been offered, by -̂
seditious and profligate Writers to the best pf Kings/* 
Liberty we value more than, our Liv.es. Liberty., 
will be ever maintained and cherished hy a Sovereign, 
who hath approved himself the .true Father of his. 
Country. But Licentiousness, the. vile and mis
chievous Ape of-Liberty, deserves - Reprehension 
from every Mouth that is able to pronounce i t ; and 
Correction, within, the Boundaries of Law* scam. 
every Hand.that is able to.bestow,jt.. 

We, ,for our own Parts, far from imitating, sqch 
execrable Outrage, shall always give your Majesty ̂  

[ every Mark of Duty and Respect; making it our 
' . -, .-fer-
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firverit Prayer, that you may find the Weight of a 
Crown as easy as possible; may long reign over a 
prosperous, united and loyal People; and be at
tended widi every Blessing. 

Moscow, April 25• The fiaron de Breteuil, Mi
nister from France, has received his Letters of Re
call, and proposes to leave Moscow in about ten 
Days. 

Lisbon, May 9. By an Advice-Boat, which arrived 
the 28th past, in three Months, from thc Rio de. 

ianeiro, the Court has received an Account of the 
)eath of Gomes Freire de Andrade Count de Boba-

della, Governor of that Place • an Officer in gieat 
Esteem with his most Faithful Majesty-

The Lord Clive Privateer, and his two Consorts. 
had put into the Rio de Janeiro, and had proceeded 
from thence, in Company with the Portuguese Suc
cours, for the River of Plate. 

Their most Faithful Majesties returned from Pan-
cas on Thursday the 28th past, in perfect Health. 

Captain Fielding, in His Britannick Majesty's Ship 
Unicorn, who convoyed the Transports to Gibraltar, 
is returned hither, In his Way to England. He got 
to that Place from hence, in two Days and a half, 
and left the Troops there* which are to proceed to 
Port Mahon. 

Stockholm, May 16. The Ceremony of Placing 
the Corpse, of the late King Frederick in the Mau
soleum, built for that Purpose in the Ritterholm 
Church, where the Remains of Charles the Xllth 
and of the late Queen are deposited, has been per
formed by the Senators of this Kingdom. 

Venice, May 15. We understand that the Pub
lick Entry of the Earl of Northampton, Ambassador 
Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary from the King of 
Great Britain, is intended to take Place on Sunday 
the 29th Instant. 

Florence, May 14. pour Couriers have passed 
through this Place, in the last Week, from Liege to 
Rome, and Yesterday one.returned ; but their Dis
patches are supposed to relate to the late Election of 
a Bishop of Liege, Notifications thereof having been 
rriade to- the Pope, on the Part both bf Prince Cle-
irient-of Saxony, and of Count D'Oultement. 

Hague, May 24. The King of Prussia is' soon 
expected to visit his Dominions On this Side, though 
it is assured, in some Accounts, that his Majesty will 
first make a Tour into Pomerania. 

The Empress of Russia has discharged General 
Tdtdeben from his Arrest, and given him his Life. 
Her Imperial-Majesty has also beeh pleased to take 
off the Sequestration, which had been laid upon his 
Effects at Datitzig and Hamburg. But he is to be 
conducted to the Frontier of' the Empire* as a C.ri 
minal, with a Prohibition, on Pain of Death, of 

" "OVer returning into Russia * 

Stj James's* May 27, i*>6j. 
Whereas, it has been humbly represented to the King, 

That tivo anonymous threatening Lifters have been 
lately written, and sent by the Post, til Henry Hesketb, 
Esq-, Mayor of tbe City of Chester ; and that one other 
anonymous threatening Letter bat, likewise, been lately 
written, and sent, by tbe Post, to Joseph Jdcifon of 
the said City of Chester. Which three several threat
ening Letters wire, refpediveiy fjuperferibed as here-
imdtx, and contained, refpediveiy, the Words t Letters, 
cind Figures following, vizt 

" To thd 
'« Mayor in Chester 

••England." 
«<S*V " Dublin May ye 6^ i 76-4 
" I think, it.proper to acquaint you ahd the Rest 

«• of the Gentelmen Of the Cety of Chester a bout 
" t h e Cre\*|jll and 8ad niiefbr^ne that is t* fall 

upon you all Derectley if it be not a thing thai: 
that you Do not sett the Young man that you 
have Confined at liberty And to get him any 
thing that he Charges for his Cloeas if it ba 
a thing you Can not get his Cloas I do Advise 
you all to make up what he Charges, it will not 
be much to you all and it will Save Your Selves 
and your Ceaty for such Preporations as is make-
ing for to Distroy it Knowbody I do bclive Ever 
hard or Knew there is three of them went of 
from here the 24 of Aprill which Sends the hole 
Situation ofthe place to the Rest and they So far 
as tells them they Know where and in what Situ
ation Every thing lyes I am to be one of the Party 
that is to go but In ver will go for I have faned 
my Seise Sick ori purpus that I should not be in 
So Wicked an Action So You have no time to 
Spare but be as Speedy as you Can for your own 
Sakes and you have no other way to Save all this 
but to Set him at his liberty and to give him his 
Demmand before they go Over nothing Delays 
them now but Wateing for an unkill of is I do 
Give you my word he is a Very honest yong 
man you have Confined and his perants has no 
other Child but him there is to the number of 
60 of the stowtest fellows in all the leberty going 
this from your unown frind" 

" To 
" Mr .. 

" Heskey Mayor of 
'« Chester liveing ist 

" wathergate lane" 
" Mr Mayr I am very Sorrow that you would 
wrong a poor unfortunate Yon man as you have 
done but as he is to be Transported I desire 
that you my give . perticklor orders for him to 
have all the Cloeas back and his watch With '* 
guineas for being shamed as much as he has been 
or that you will Set him at his liberty otherwise 
if you do not you shall repent it Sorley for we 
will Loose our Lives or get fateifexion for the 
Wrong that has been don him you know as hi 
is to suffer the Law he has the best write to them 
I wrote to the Villon the Prosecutor as well as to 
you So you may think what you of it if Dare 

; but to go any other way but to go by what I 
write to you I will make you all pay for it So if 

' you have an to Serve your Selves you 
1 will Either Set him at I . o r return him 

the Things back, as he has you all Kno best 
1 wrist to them" 

Mr 
" T o 

*• Joscaph Jackson taylor 
V working, for Mr Tomfon 

'V or liveing at the widddw •-'. 
'* Colberth in Eastgate Street 
•• Shewmaker Chester" 

*** You Grate and unwdrthey wretch you do not 
Defarve to live any Longer in this world and for 
that Reason 1 am Sure you Shall Not without you 
will Send him the things that you Swor So Wrong
fully a gainst him I am Sure the Cloeas is his and 
for that Reason if you do. not Deliver them to 
him you Shall Loose you life this is hot all but I 
will Sett fire to your fathers house arid burn it to 
the ground let you go where the Divell.you will 
I will watch you and So if you regard the Cloeas 
better than your life you may Keep them besides 
yod must give unto him the watch which you 
.Know y©u So Wrongfully Swore to .besides, you 

1 mijst do all you Can to Clear him Of the Scan* 
dell you brought upon him as for his being tranf-

' potted w« Cannot help it Know the rule is past 
• • • - • > - . ' ' " ' «' w i t i o u 



" without you Could get Some body to go to the 
*' Mayr about it to beg htm off at any rate you 
" must Send him the Cloeas And the watch with 
' ' two Guineas for help to him as he is to Suffer 
i( for them he has the Best write to have them and 
*« if you dare to refuse giveing them to him you 
'* Shall be worse off So sale not at your apperall" 

His Majesty, for the better discovering and bringing 
to Justice the Persons concerned in Writing and Sending 
the said Tivo anonymous threatening Letters to the said 
Henry Hesketh, Esq; Mayor of Chester, and the said 
One other anonymous threatening Letter to the said Jo

seph Jackson, of the Jaid City of Chester, as above-
mentioned, is, hereby, pleased to promise His most gra
cious Pardon to any one of them (except the Person prin
cipally concerned in the writing and sending the same) 
ivho stall dijeover his, or her, Accomplice, or Accom
plices, in the said Fads, so that he, Jhe, dr they, may 
be apprehended and convided thereof. 

D U N K H A L I F A X . 

Admiralty Office, May 16, 1763. 
His late Majesty having been graciousty pleajed, by his 

Warrant under his Royal Sign Manual, dated the \otb 
of June, 1733, to establish certain Rules and Orders 
for the Relief of Poor Widows of Commisfion and War
rant Officers of the Royal Navy : These are to give No
tice, that Copies of the said Rules and Orders art 
lodged ivith the Commijfioners of his Majestfs Navy at 
Chatham, Portsmouth, and Plymouth ; as also ivith the 
Clerks of the Checque at Deptfqrd, Woolwich, and 
Sheerness ; and with the Naval Officers at Harwich, 
Deal, and Kinfale ; where all such Widows as intend 
to lay in their Claims, may be informed of all Particu
lars which entitle them to the Benefit of the said Cha
rity, and receive the proper Certificates for that Pur
pose. But fucb Widows as live at too great a Distance 
from the Places above-mentioned, may apply by Letter 
to Mr. Belfon, at the Admiralty Office, who will 
find them all necessary Information. And the Go
vernors ofthe said Charity intending to distribute to tbt 
Widows of Sea Officers ivho died before the -3,0th of 
August ""732, al well as to the Widows of those who 
dietl since that Time, whose Circumstances come ivithin 
the Rules of the Establishment, such Monies as may be 
due to them on the 31st of May instant', This is to give 
Notice thereof, that any Widows nvho have not yet ap
plied, and intend to lay in their'Claims, may do so 
as soon as postible ; and that all such Widows whose 
Claims have been already allowed, may fend or bring 
to this Office, by tbt 3 lst of this Instant, the Affida
vits required by the Rules, in order to tbeir being con-
tinutd upon tbe Pension or Bounty* 

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich, 
May 2 1 , 1763. 

Notice is hereby given, that such Persons, as are 
ivilling to purchase the Dues of Lead Ore raised and 
to be raised ivithin thc Manor os Alston Moor in the 
County of Cumberland, Part of the' Derwentwater 
Estate, from Michaelmas last to Michaelmas next, may 
deliver in their Proposals (scaled up) to the Diredors 
of the said Hospital, at Salters Hall , London, on 
Wednesday the zzd. of next Month, at Eleven ofthe 
Clock in the Forenoon. 

jn° Ibbetson, Secretary. 

Navy Office, May 2 0 / 1 7 6 3 -
The Principal Officers atid Commistioners of His Ma

jesty's Navy give Notice, that on Tuesday the 3 \st In
stant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, Commissioner Hughes 
will be ready, at his Office in His Majesifs Yard at 
Portsmouth, u> receive Tenders (sealed up) from, and 

N * 10316. B 

treat with such Persons as are willing to supply that 
Yard on a standing Contrad, with 

I. s. d. 
Gutter Stone at \for each faired Feet, 

I running Measure. 
Smooth Paving Stone C* - . . . , , -
Gun Stone- \ for each hundred Feet 
Affiler Stone ^superficial. 

Victualling Office, May 25, 1763. 
The Commistioners for Vidualling His Majestfs 

Navy do hereby give Notice, that on Wednesday the 
1st of June next, exadly at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, 
they will be ready to sell to the highest Bidder, Several 
Lois of Serviceable Red Port Wine and French Brandy , 
lying in His Majesty's Stores at Portjmouth. 

A Depostt of Twenty-five Pounds per Cent, is to be 
made on the Amount of each Lot, at the Time of Sale ; 
and if the Remainder is Hot paid ivithin Thirty Days 
after, and the Particulars taken away, the Deposit 
Money is to be forfeited, and the Goods are to remain 
the Property of the Crown. 

The other Conditions of the Sale may be seen dt the 
Secretary's Office j or by applying to Mr. Oakes, Agenl 

for the Vidualling at Portjmouth. 

Custom-House, London, May 2 7 , 1763. 
The Receiver-General of His Majesty's Customs gives 

Notice, That he stall be ready, on the 6ih of June 
next, and the four following usual Days of Payment* 
io pay all Out-Port Corn -Debentures that became due 
between the Sth of March 1763 j exclusive, and the 
Z%d of the fame Month, inclusive, without Interest. 

General Post Office, April 5 , 1763* 
Public Notice is hereby given, That the Mail from 

France, which* used to be dispatched from Paris to 
Wednesday and Saturday, being soon to be changed oil 
Monday and Thursday : T h e Mail for France, 'after 
the first of May next, will be forwarded from this 
Office every Tuesday and Friday, instead of Monday 
and Thurjday ; so that the Letters to all Parts of Europe^ 
and to Turkey, will thenceforward be dispatched front 
this Office every Tuesday and Friday, except those for 
Portugal by the Lisbon and Corunna Packet Boats, 
ivhich ivill continue to be sent from hence on Tuesdays' 
only. 

The Foreign Department of this Office, when the pre
sent Regulation takes Place, will, for the better Ac± 
commodaliott of the Public, be open upon Tuesdays and 
Fridays, from Nine in the Morning to Twelve at Nigh ; 
and upon all other Days (Sundays excepted) from &>,,:$ 
in the Morning to Nine at Night. 

A Table, with the Rates of Postage, as well Foreigti 
as Inland, will be delivered to any Person, ivho may) 
ask for one at this Office. 

. By Command of the Post- master General, 
Anth. Todd , Secretaryi 

General Post Office, March 29, 1763. 
Public Notice is hereby given, That a h'lail fof-

Corunna in.Spain, including the Letters to Oporto, will 
be for vo ar ded from hence on Tuesday the xzth of April 
next, and will continue to be regularly dispatched from 
this Ostice upon every Tuesday, as formerly. 

By Command of tbe Postmaster General, 
Anth. Todd , Secretary* 

Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Company ojfi 
His Majestfs Ship Coventry, ivho nva'e adually on. 
board at taking the Des Amigos Spanish Privateer, and 
Grognard French Privateer, and Retaking the Peggy 
and Elizabeth Virginia Ship, that they wilh be paid 

tbeir k::M: 



their respedive Shares nf the Produce of the Hulls and I T~VR.. J A HIE S'$ Powder for F E V E R S 
Bounty-Bills of said Privateers, and Salvage for said I J the Small Pox, Mcaflc.--, Pleurisies, Ouinfie* -, \ * 
7 1 . . . .. . . . ; . 7-> i TT • rt .... i i T. _ n i . : r _ . / ' . . t . i - i .11 : . .« . J L . > " "' a ( - u - e 

Recapiure, at the French Horn in Crutched Fryers, on Rheumatism;, Colds, and all iuflam-n .r01y Dii',., u r , ,.s u . l ' 

" " " And ihe Shares not a s f o r d*ostJ v v h i c h a r c c a I l a i "«"•«•-•«, Hj-pod^nuriac, and 
^ y s t c . i c , Price a s . 6 d. the raj-er • with good AlJ.-v-aiue 
to those who buy it for charitable Uses, or to ' d ' again, 

* # * Experience having taught, that this Medic.nc,' which 
is a safe and certain Cure sot thi. above l/iibrde. s a, bet.-e.r n t0„ 
pared for Sea Service (and more convenicr,*) in Buitki than, 
made up as usual in Marbl-'Paper, the Co-omiliioners' who 
have the Direction of the Medicines emplcjcJ in thc/wavy 
have ordered this Powder to be so preserved so* th j U;e of all 
His Majesty's Ships of War ; and a large Qn.antitv r, also 
made up in the same Manner for Merchants and C.uUains of 

Wednesday the lst of June 1763. 

then paid, ivill be recalled tbe first Saturday in every 

Month, by 

John Lloyd, Esq; at the Exeter Inn at Plymouth. 

Robert Carpenter, Esq; Panton-street, London. 

cm-

Bristol, May 12, 1763. 
Notice is hereby given to the Captain, Officers and 

Crews of His Majesty's Ships Milford and Looe, 

That the Prize-money due to them for the Prizes • Tiading Ships, as well as for those who are any way con-

taken by said Ships, will be paid to them on Wednef- - cer"fd 'm *??*&*> ° r,fc ?ea
u

 Se
T

r * j™-
j„ .i.f.-*i.Ti /<cy , ± _; TT r rerf i This Medicine is sold only by J . Newbcrv, at the Bible 
day the ictb Day of June next, at the House of Tho. c , ; Qh u„„i- ot ,^K v-ij A I . - 7 
C ;/• v a 11 J • is a n -a 1 J 1 ' S u n ) n St* F a u l s c h u r c h Y a r d - a n ( I *>y thole who are 
Zulhvan, Ytdualler, in King-street, Bristol,. and that . powered by him to fell it in the several Towns of d e a l 
Attendance ivill be given on Wednesday in every Week J tain, Ireland, and the Co.'onits. 

following. H e n r y Casamajor , of | Of whom may be had, 
Bristol Agent, j D r * J a r n e s ' S Mild 'Jowder for thc Disorders above-men^ 

"** " j tioned, wh-ch is ..repar-rd from thc fame Materials as the 
. , . „ , , . _ -, I other Powder, but so loitrived as to have little t r no sensible 
Notice IS hereby given to the Officers and Lompany of Operation, and upon that Account is the more proper for 

His Majestfs Ship Garland, ivho were adually on "Women under cert-r*in Circumstances, Infants, and thole whose 
Board at the Taking the St. John Evangelist on the ,; Constitutions arc cxtremrly ddicate. And it is more tliau 
6th of September 1 7 6 2 , That they will be paid their -probable j h a t this Powder by taking ess U-c A,rin.ony, will 
respedive Shares of the said Prize, at the King's ; P r e v e m P l t t m g i n t h e S m a 1 1 PQX> P r i c c * »• 6 d-
Arms Tower Hill on Wednesday the xyb of June I C/Q a l i T r a d ^ ^ . $ 

1 7 0 3 : And the Shares Remaining unpaid, will be . . , ,, ., \ , . .-,-. ><>-'/>*-&>• 
it J r • J m 1 J- mri rj - 7i 1 1 • pent er s, whether Natives of Great Britain and 

recalledat said Place, the first Thursday m every Month, •• Jrela-.,j or Fo *»""'« ana 
for three Years to come. 

\^Z ents. 

••'igne> 
^ T J / ' H e r t . i s th rPo i t of St-rnoway, in she Ifland of Lewes, 

J l d w a r d P a y n e , of London, \ j9ttstritt \ V v on tl-e North Welt Coast of Scotland, • 
John Lloyd, of Plymouth, 

r 
. s mcir com-

» modicL'fly situa;-.1*! tor-Trade to alt Parts of America as well 
as tc all the Po-r.- in Europe, particularly to thc Northern ar.d 
Eastern Countries. 

This Port and Harbour is well known to be one of the best 
in Europe, wheie Ships, ot .ny Burden, may anchor with che 
greatest Gaiety, at ,a..l Season*;. 

Tliere is a Fishery of. all riinds rouru] the Island ; particu-

Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Company of 

His Majesty's Ship Adive, Capt Herbert Sawyer Com

mander, ivho were adually on Board at the Taking 

Vendengeuf, a French Privateer, that they will be 

paid lbeir-refpedive Shares of Bounty-Money and the s larly Cod, Ling, Herring, and Turbot • so that the'Pi/herv 
Ship at John and William Mayne's in New Broad- \ "J i ^ t f c ^ i n Branches, may be carried on there at all Seasons 

street, on Thursday tbe zd of June next ; and tht Shares \ m ^ e iZl-A abounds with great Plenty of Provisions Beef 
remaining unpaid, will be recalled at the Place tfore- Mutton, Poultry, and Ga.-.dcn Stuff, besides Venison and 

said, the first Thursday in every Month for Three Years ~ 

to come, between tbe Hours of Ten qnd Twelve in the 

Forenoon. J o h n and W m . M i » / a e , of New. 

Broad-street, Agents. 

R 
In the Press, and speedily will be publijhed, 

Never before Printed. Volume I I I . of 

E V E L A T I O N E x a m i n e d with Candour . 
Or, A Fair E N Q U I R Y into the Sense and Use of the 

several R E V E L A T I O N S expresly declared, or sufficiently 
implied, to be given to Mankind from the Creation, as they 
are found in the BIBLE. 

By the Author of the First"and.Second Volumes. 

Printed for W . Johnston in Ludgate Street. 

J A C K S O N ' s T I N C T U R E , 
By the K I N G ' S Royal Patent. 

Wild Fowl rn the Season j ar.d Ships may be supplied at very 
moderate Pvates. 

There isa i-'ost Office, and a regular Packet weekly t0 and 
from the main.Land, Distance fifteen Leagues. 

There is a Custom House ei'̂ ablisiied for the Convenience of 
Trarie^ and the Fishery, so that Ships may clear cut and pro- ' 
ceed directly upon their Voyages, according as their Cargoes 
are compleated, and may there deposit their surplus B°ond 
SaJtj according to Act of Parliament. 

There is an annual Allowance from the Publick for. the 
Encouragement and Introduction of Manufacturers of Fiax and 
Hemp jn to the Island ; which is forthwith to be carried into 
Execution, 

There is ^also an established School for teaching the Lan
guages, Writing, Book-keeping, and Mathcmaticks. 

These are therefore, to give Notice, 1 
That for thc Encouragement of industrious and good 

People to settle there, the Proprietor cf the soid Island is to 
grant, in Feu, a large Piece of Ground in the Town or" Stor-
noway in the said Island, in different Lots, by Char*ers and 
Conveyances, required by the Law or" Scotland, for the Se
curity of Builders and Adventurers • each Lot to consist of 

' H E u n i v e r s a l R e p u t a t i o n m y T i n c t u r e > <5° Y a r d s by 15» sufficient for a Dwelling-house, Garden, aad 

has so justly acquired, and the happy Success that has 
so many Years attended it, proves i t , beyond Contradiction, to 
Be a most efficacious and safe Family Medicine in the follow
ing Disorders, viz. Rheumatism, Gravel, Stone, Cholic, Wind, 
and griping of the Bowels, Consumption, Coughs, Asthmas, 
and all Disorders of the Lungs, Spitting Blood, and in the 
Piles ; and is infallible in Disorders of the Fair Sex either 
young or old, (it is far superior to any Medicine extant ;) 
Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Bruises er Swellings of any Sort, especially 
White-swellings, it cures to Admiration, and affords present 
Relief in Bruises, Strains, Cramps, Numbness, and all Man
ner of paralitic Disorders ; old Ulcers or Humours, though of 
ever so long standing, it presently overcomes by an inward 
Application. No sooner is the Reputation of a Medicine esta
blished, but numberless are its Imitators, to detect which, my 
genuine Tincture hath on the Top of the Bottj.es my Coat of 
Arms, and on tha Directions the Names of JACKSON and ' 
SON, Price One Shilling the Bottle, sold only at my Elabo- ,-
•ratory and Medicinal Warehouse jn Fleet Market, London. I 

Ware-houses, to such Persons as are inclinable to fettle and 
; build there, for Payment of a small yearly Acknowledgment, 
l by way of Ground Rent or Feu Duty. 

N . B. All Sailors and disbanded Marines, who choose to 
settle in this Plage, will be intitled to the jame Bou.-nv 
Money and Encouragement as is already advertised to be 
given to such Sailors and others as shall settle upon the 
annexed Estates t And for their further Encouragement, 
the Proprietor will give them a Portion of Land, not 

. exceeding three Acres, Rent free for seven Years,' and! 
afterwards at a Rent not exceeding" five Shillings per 
Acre. 

For further Particulars enquire at Mr. Colin Mackenzie in 
Change Alley, London ; at Mr. Alexander Stevenson,' "Writer 
at Forrest's Coffee house, Edinburgh ; at John Mackenzie, 
Esq; at Braan Castle, Ross Shire ; and at Mr, George Gil-
lenders, Factor or.Steward pf the J^cwes Illand at Stornowav. 

T H E 

http://Bottj.es


THE Partnership between Alexander Johnston, Samuel 
Hannay, and Thomas William Jo'ly, of Fenchurch 

Street, Chymitts and Drupgists, was, by mutual Consent, 
d.ss.-lvcd on the x it Day of May instant; and the said Alex
ander Johnston and Thomas William Jolly, having entered 
into a new Partnership together, will for the future follow the 
several Branches of Trade, which were followed in the slid 
late PartnersiYip; and the said Samue: Hannay will follow the 
fame for himself. All Persons indebted to the said late Part
nership, are desired to pay their respective Debts to the said 
Alexander Johnston and Tboraas William Jolly, who are pro-
perly authorized to receive and discharge the same, and who 
will also pay the Debts due fiom the said Partnership. 

Alex. Johnston. 
Samuel Hannay 
T. William Jolly 

TO be peremptorily sold, in eight different Lot?, pursuait 
to a Decree of the High Court of Chanccrv, b:t(ie 

Thomas Bennett, Esq; one ot* the Masters r.f ;iic said Conn, 
at his House in Cuisitor's Street C l n m i r Line, London, 
T h e several Freehold ?nJ Copy'^.M El i t es a-.tc of 'I homr-s 
Newsham, of Butlers Marston in the C > i.:'.'- of Warwick, 
Esq; deceased, on the respective Days Ir.T'in • Iter-tvc .tioi.ed, 
viz. Lots N ° I . and 3. c:> W.-d'U-i'rt.-'y the 15th Day of June 
next, Lots N° 3. and 4. on T'unsdjy the -r.6ih, Lot.-s N° 5. 
and 6. on Friday the 1 /tn, and Lots i.Vi° 7. and ir*. on Sa'.in-
ilay thc 18th Day of the said June, betweeo t!ic Hou:. of 
Ten and Twelve of the Clock, in the forenoon on each of 
the said Days respectively, . 

Particulars of rhe said Estates may be had at thc said 
Master's Chambers. 

TO be peremptorily fold, pursuant to a Decree of tho 
High Court of Chancery, before Richard Edward?, Esq; 

one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in 
Symond's Inn Chancery Lane, Lcndon, on Tuesday the 14th 
Day of June next, between thc Hours of Five and Six 
in the Afternoon, The Manor of Brightlinglea in the 
County of Essex ; and also a Mansion House, with Coach 
House, Stables, and other Buildings ; and likewise the Great 
Tythes, with several Freehold Farms and Lands in the said 
Manor ; and a large Granary and Wharf by the Sea Side, 
and several Oyster Layings and Edgings, all late the Estate of 
Isaac Brand Colt, Esq; deceased • which, together with the 
Fines and Quit-rents, arc of about the yearly Value of 106c 1. 
some Part of which are subject to the Estate for Life of Lady 
Kemp. The greatest Part of the said Estates are Tythe free. 
Further Particulars whereof may be had at the said Master's 
Chambers. 

TO be sold to the best Bidder, at the Swan in Portland 
Street near Oxford Road, on the 1st ot sunn next, at 

Twelve of the Clock at Noon, by Order of tJie Assignees of 
Thomas Vincent, late of the Parisli of St. Mary le Bon, a 
Bankrupt, All that Piece or Parcel cf Ground, lying in the 
Parish of St. Mary le Bon, fronting towards the South on 
Charles Street, East on Suffolk Street, and containing in the 
South. Front, 108 Feet, little more or less, for the Remainder 
of a Term of 99 Years, commencing at Christmas 1760, 
subject to a yearly Ground-Rent of 27 1. Further Particulars 
may be had by enquiring of Mr. Joseph Kayc, Attorney at 
Law, in South Audley Street, Grosvenor Square. 

ALL Persons indebted to the Estate of Charles Hutton, 
late of Leighton in the County of Bedford, Esq; are 

desired to fend in an Account of the same to Mr. Bradley in 
Russell Street, Covent Garden ; and all Persons, to whom'the 
said Charles Hutton stood indebted at the Time of his Decease, 
are likewise defired to send in an Account of their respective 
Demands to thc said Mr. Bradley, mentioning on what Secu
rity. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against David Whilton, of Little MnrJ-

tsorough Street in the Parish of St. James in th** Ccunty of 
Middlesex,' Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, and lie being de 
clared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself 
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the 
major Part of them, on the 1st and 1.1th of June next, and 
on the 9th of July following, at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon 
on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make 
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; 
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to 
chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt 
13 required to sinish his Examination, and the Creditors are 
to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to thc said Bankrupt, or that have any of 
his Effects, are'not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. 
Acton, Attorney, in Lincoln's Inn Fields. 

THE Commissioners in a Comimsiion of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Georgi. Av/cockc, of Fletching 

in thc County of Suss-x, Salesman, Dealer and Chapman, 
intend to meet on the ist Day os July next, at Thice os 
the Clock in the Afternoon, at th- House of Richard Within g-
ton, being the Star Inn in Lewes in the said County, in 
order to make a Dividend of thc said Bankrupt's "Estate and 
Effects ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove thc fame, 
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 
fli'^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award-

J_ ed and issued forth against Ferdinando Sou,ham, of 
Window in the County of Bucks, Scrivener and Chapman, 
intend to meet on the -z-*d Day of June next, at Four of 
the ( lock in the Afternoon, ac Guildhall, London, 
•1 order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate 
ir.u Kffccts; wh«-n and where thc Creditors, who have 
.•ut aliea.ty proved Uieir Debts, are *o come prepared to prove 
the ianie, or' they will be excluded the Benefit of tht said 
dividend. 
" „, *** I I E Commissioneis in a Commission of Bankiupt 

,!J awarded and issued forth against Robert Miller, of 
Rir'on in thc County of Lincoln, Linncn-draper, Dciler 
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 21st of June next, 
at Five ot the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhal.', London, 
in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and 
Effects j when and where the Creditors, v. I10 have 110c 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the 
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of thc said Di
vidend. 
' *g ""HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award-

J[ ed and ilhu-d forth against David Murray, of Pall Mall 
in the Parish of St. James within thc Liberty of Westminster,. 
Taylor, intend to meet 011 the 2zd of June next, at Four of 
the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in 
order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate 
and Effects ; when and where the Creditors, who have not 
already proved their Debts,- are to come prepared to prove the 
lame, or they will be excluded thc Benefit of the said Divi« 
dend. 
"*TS""-HE Commissioners in a Commisiion of Bankrupt awarded 

J[ and issued forth against " homas Dixon, late of (Vlonk-
weremouth Shore in the County of Durham, Ship-wright, 
intend to meet on the ioth of June next, at Ten of the 
Clock in the Forenoon, at the House of John Pestle, l im
it: eper, being the Sign of the Gecrge in Sunderland in t h e 
said County, in order to make a further Dividend of the 
Eslate and Effects of the said Bankrupt, which have come-
to the Hands of his Assignees ; when and where the Creditois, 
who have not already proved their Debts, arc to come pre
pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit 
of the said Dividend. 
f ' fp 'HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awards 

j _ ed and issued against Charles Adair, of London, Mer
chant, intend to meet on thc 24!h of June next, at Ten of 
the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (and not on 
the 22d of June, as inserted in thc London Gazette on Tues
day the 34th of this instant May ; ) when and where the 
Cieditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to 
come prepared to prove the fame. And all Persons who 
have laid any Claims, are to make out the fame. 
•""""•"••HE Commissioners in a renewed Commission of Bunk-

J. n:pt awa ded and issued against Abraham Judah, now 
or late of Ayliffe Street Goodmans Fields in thc Parish ot St. 
Mary White Chappie, otherwise Matfcllon in thc County of 
Middlesex, Merchinr, Dealer and Chapman, intend 10 meet on 
th' 24th of June next, at Ten in thc Forenoon, at Guildhall, 
London, s>nd not on the n t h of the sa'd June, as inCried in 
th° London Gazette on the ioth of this instan' May) in order to 
make a Dividend o f t h e said Bankrupt's Eslate and Effects; 
when ai.d where the Creditors, who have not already proved 
their Dcbfs; are to come prepaied to prove the fame, or thev 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all 
Persons, who have made any Claims, are to come and prove 
the fame, or they will be disillowed. 
1 7f 7Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 

*y y Bankrupt awarded against James Campbe'l, now or 
late of Liverpoole in the County Palatine of Lancaster, 
Dealer, Chapman, and Merchant, have certified to the Right 
Honourable Lord Henley, Baron of Grange, J.oid High 
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said James Cam* U-ll 
hath in all Things conformed himself aic*>rding to the 
Directions of thc several Acts of Parliament m. de con
cerning Bankrupts • This is to give Notice, that bv virtue 
of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His lare Majeily's 
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the 
Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary on or 
before tbe iSth of June next. -

Printed by E. Owen and T. Harrijon in Warwick-Lane, 1763. 




